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AYItiI ) UlDi : AT NIGHT-

.I'crlloua

.
;

nxportoiiao on a IltuiAWuj-
rItnllrciail 'Iniln.

I met Lcm Barker on I'Vnam strcot IMI-
night. . It was the lint time wo had itmkcn-
hnnUs In ten years. Who Is horn IJarkcrl
Well , I'll' tell you.

Eleven years ngo a happy train crew left
Burlington , la. , to makotho run over the
Kast loxvn tllvlslon of the Chicago , Hurling-
ton ft Qulncy with a train of twenty cars of-

lumber. . It was a rather cold day , nnd the
237 the " .Mohawk" thnt was the cnRlno ,

lind nil slio could do to drag the heavy train
that strung out behind her. Tom Fleming
was the conductor, nnd it was about
his first trip In that onielal capacity.
Ills head brakcman had been on the road hut
n few days ami his rear bralieinau but a few
months. All the way over the division , down-
hill us wull as up, thocikKltiocr was forced to-

uio steam to drag the train. All the way
rioinlni; complained about the slow speed-

."Jmt
.

wait till wo pet to Aecncy , " ho said-
."We'll

.

glvoyou fellows n rlilo then. "
"AKUiiry" Is n hill sovcn miles long and

scvcnty-llvo feet descent to the miletho-
ulckcdcst hill the Chlcngo , litirllngton ..t-
cQulney company owns. Just before reach-
ing

¬

the top of Aecncy the twenty cars wcro-
nuptncnted by llfteun. Twenty cars are all
two men can'rnmmRO down that hill. Tldrty-
llvo

-

meant that everybody must oxorclso the
utmost vigilance to keep the train In bounds-

."You
.

stiiy on the cnglno till she strikes the
reverse curve" said the rear brakcmnn to the
liead man. "I'll kteady her down the straight
track , "

The enRlncer tipped her over the the top of
the hill at about twenty inllci nn hour , The
rear braketnan nnd Tom Morning had mndo-
up their minds to senro the engineer nnd lire-
men.

-

. Down Unit half inllo of straight trad :
with Its terrible descent the heavy train
dashed with frightful velocity, Catherine
Impetus at over involution of the wheel-

s."Hoootl"
.

The engineer sounded the sig-
tin I for brakes. The head brakemun started
for the top of the train , Ho reached the coal
pit In ttio tender as the great mnchlno swung
nrounil the first arc of the reverse curve.
Over vtcnt the br.ikcman nnd down ho staid.
The rrnr brakeman reached thereof of the way
car. Furtheron hecouldnotget. Tom Fleming
tried but could not get that fnr. The co.U
board , ash hoc , clinker bar , shovel and loose
coal rattled down from the tank Into the cab.
The headlight went out , the lantern nnd
steam gungo lamps wont out. Only the
water glass lamp shed a ghastly glnro across
the holler head. The engineer and llroman
stood locked In close embrace , feel braced on-

clthor sldo of the cab to keep from falling-
."Gooilbyo

.
, Jim , " hoarsely whispered the

engineer.-
"CJooilhyo.

.

. Lcm , " replied the llreman , who
was sportively called "Jim Crow" on account
of his hoareo volco.

Then each into the other's' eyes and
waited till the tram should reach the bottom
of the hill where a wonderfully sharp curve
led onto a high bridge'thnt spanned
Sugar creek's deep ravine. KuoU know
that nothing but a miracle would
guide the flylne wheels around
that curvo. ICach expected to bo dashed into
the hank beyond and into eternity. ICach
silently prayed nnd waited. Wltti relentless
force and fearful speed the heavy train
unshed on down the terrible grade. With n
roar that was hoard for miles It thrashed
around the reverse curves , then straightened
out on the bit of straight track that icil to the
horrlulo curve and the brldgo and maybe
death.

The miracle occurred. "With a great lureh ,

n swing that lifted the right sldo high In the
nlr, the great engine rounded the curve ,

dropped on the track , nnil then sped furiously
on toward the Ottmnwa ynrd. With a great
sigh of relief the engineer clambcrod up on
his eushionless scat. Likewise did the fire¬

man. Four long whistles the signal for the
switchman notified the yardmen the
roar of the great train had already presaged.
Llko n (lash , a red ll lit was swung to whlto ,

nnd the engineer and fireman knew the main-
line was cleared for them through the yards ,

Thou the engine was reversed. Soon the
disabled brakemcn were on top of the train ,

ami thorimnway was stopped a tnllo west of
the regular stopping place.

Tom Fleming came over to the engine ,
his face whlto , hla lips bloodless. A few
words sufliccd to explain that all were un
harmed. Then a fervent "TlunkGodl" went
up from conductor, engineer nnd llreman.
Neither over after boasted a desire to ride
fast.Oh

, yes ; Letn Darker was the engineer. I
was the llroman. T. W. MCCULLOUOII.

How to Break Up n Hovcro Colit.-
Troni

.

the Virginia City , Mont , Madiso-
nlan

-
: When wo llnd a medicine wo know to

possess genuine merit , wo consider it a duty ,
mid wn taito pleasure In telling the public
what it Is. Such n medicine we found Cham ¬
berlain's Cougu Kcmedy. By the use of this
syrup wo have relieved. . In d few hours , so-
vcro

-
colds , and in the course of two or thrco

days , entirely broken them up as has several
of oiu' friends to whom wo Imvo recommended
It. It Is nil It is represented to bo by the
manufacturers. If you have a cough and
want to stop it, Chamberlain's Coupli Kern-
cdy

-
will do the work. Forsalo'by all drug-

Rlsts
-

-

ItKNOltVTJOXS ' UESl'KCT.
Ill Honor ol'tho Memory of tlio I-iato

( uticral Morrow.S-
IDNEY

.
, Nob. , Feb. 7. ( Special to-

Tun BKI : . ] At a moailnty of the Chnutau-
qua Secretary Circle of Sldnoy , Nebraska ,

the following resolutions of respect wore
adopted , relative to the death of General
Henry A. Morrow , one of the most honored
members :

Whou'iis , The circle lias tieon cnllt'd upon
forlho llrst tlmou record the death of a
member ; aim-

Whuitas , ItOKiirclliiK tlio lost It hassustained , tlio ineinbeis duslro to glvosomu-
cxnrusslim to tbn soirow thnt they feel utul-
oxtiMid Bvmp.itliy to the bcroavod wife , a-

rc.ilousco'vorkor In the Chttutaiiqtiu Hold :
bolt tliiiruforoI-

U'M > l. That in tlio death of Generalborrow , the Clmiitaiuiuiui eauso lias lost ono
nf Its most ardent advocates and outhuslubtlo-
voikurs. .

lli'solu-d , That the Sldnoy Cbaiitiuuiua clr-
clMivis

-
Its vxIstiMivo and continiiod success

largely to the iintlrliicnurj'y which has al-
ways

¬

churaetorlml him us a incmbor , nndthnt Ills if I'niiiisol tuid Instruction havefallen llKu u lieni'dlctlon upon tlio memberscarni'stly Inviting them to nobler uliaa inui
loftier aspirations ,

Iti-solvod , Tliat the Rental open heartedfrlcjulliiit'ss anil thu iiiilornal Intuiest con-
Btnntl.viiiiinlfusteil

-
. toward his follow Cliu-

utiuiiiaii9
-

( | Justly "on fur him a halmwcd pluco
in tliuIrnuMiiory nnd with one accord they canjoin In calllni ; film father , brother , 'rionu ,

Hosolu'd , That tin-so rcsolutluna ho sproud
upon tlm recouN of tlio circle , that copies liu-
ncnt to tlio Sidney Telegraph , UMAIIA HKE ,
Utnaha World-llundd and the Olmitauqiinn
for puMlcntlon , und u copy lie ] ) rosentoil tothe wife and family of our dcccu&ed incmbor.-

Ho

.

said : "My love I am sorry to disap ¬

point you about the picnic , but my trotter
bus a lama foot. " That's nothing I Wo'vo-

ot; plenty of Salvation Oil.
The Detroit Free Press fiend lias boon

punning on Ir Bull's Cough Syrup. Ills is
only crntlludc , for all thinking men know its
merits. (Exch. )

South Hlnu.x City .

ROUTII Sioux CITV , Nob. , Feb. 8. [Special
to TIIK HER. I Ice men are tlndlng a bountiful
supply of line clear Ice ou Crystal lake.
Sioux City pork packers have contracted for
1,000 car loads , provided so much can bo se-
cured

-
on the hike. South Sioux City mon

have the contract and they nro worlcfug all
ttio force they can use to advantage.-

A
.

delegation of Odd Follows from Dakota
City visited South Sioux City lodge this
week.-

Prof.
.

. Sabln , of the puhllo. school , has been
very sick , but wo are pleased to uoto ho is
now rapidly convalescing.-

A
.

light between brothers Wednesday
nU'ht at Covington was a most disgraceful
affair, whisky und women being at the bot-
tom

¬

of it. The brothers wore separated be-
fore

-

the finish , otherwise wo woxitd probably
have had a murder case to chronicle.

William Uramcnz and City Marshal
Klostcr had a serious runaway in Sioux City
this week. The horse become trlk'titonei
and turned quickly , upsetting the cutter am
throwing the occupants out. Mr. Grauicnz
held to the reins and was dragged by the
horse a block before the animal was stopitod-
Botli gentlemen escaped with slight bruises

, T. E. Powers , of the state university
at Vormlllion , S. I) . , has been secured to
carry on the work In our school during the
illness of I'rof. Sabln. Air. Powers Is a
teacher of several years' experience and is
giving excellent satisfaction.-

In

.

ilolliul , Mlch0. J , Uoosbu ry tiubllshcs
the uowsund la Its columns stroii gly rccom-
nicnd.s 1) . Thomas' Klcctrlo Oil for coughs
colds , sou throat , catarrh aiidasthuia.

, AMt
HIAWATHA. Unn. I. Wticro can I get a

copy nf the federal elections )

i! . Olvo thcatintint arcrngo conrtitnptlon of
corn for the ( nut tun years.-

Answer.
.

. 1. You could probably get a copy
of the clcctlnns bill by odd reusing your repre-
sentative at Washington , D. 0. .

"
, Tlio poor corn crop * of 1831 nnil
'Jvero not tnbulnteil by the agri-

cultural department ; the amount in-

jushcls consumed or distributed on March
1st cnch year after 18SJ wan as follows ! ISdl ) ,

1,000,000,000 ; iss ) , iowCKXooo: ) ; mr> , l.o'W-

000,000
, -

! IbSO , 1,10'X)0OOU) ( ) ; 1837 , l.OOJ.OOO.OOO ;

IMS , MS.OOJ.OOO ; 1S39 , 1,301,000,000 ; 1S90 ,

1143000000.,

, Nob. I. I'leaeo tell us In TIIR
IRK what Is meant by iiiuro clausiini as It-

aupcnrs In dispatches concerning the llchrlntf-

S. . In tin; .Ml. Cnrmcl nlr phin the only
'Hying innchliiu" that litis OVIT been
constructed with rmlck'r anil paddles ?

'L When wns tlio llrst geological survey of
Nebraska innilc. and whu by ? It. C-

.Answer.
.

. The phrase , nmro clnusum , is
simply the Latin rendering of the term
'closed Ben. " In International law , a mnro-

clnusum Is n body of water entirely sur-
rounded

-

by the territory of tlio.untlon claim-
tig

-

Jurisdiction over it. If It can .bo proven
tliill Huhring suu bus nocotmnunlcation with
the Pncillc except through outlets , both sides
of which nro United States land , then our
claim to It , being a "closed sea" will bo-

cstnbllshcd ,

I! . No : the I'onnlngton nlr ship Is not the
only cno over made equipped with rudder ,

sails and other steering apparatus. In 1S.VJ-

M. . Henri ( Uffiird. a Frenchman , Invented an-
nlr ship provided with nil the auxiliaries
nentloneU In your loiter , aud paddles , vnocls-
nnd steam engine besides. In 1S7S n IJridgo-
iort

-

, Conn. . Inventor made a machine sltnl-
ar

-

to the AlotintCar nel wonder , using wood
where Peiinlngton has used aluminum. In-
ISNl a "Prof. " Patterson of San Francisco
widely advertised nn inline-use airship , which
to sal'd would make the trip from the Golden
Gate to Now Yorlc In two days.i-

t.
.

. In 18I8 , 18l9ntidlbr 0lavid D. Owen ,

United States geologist , made a geological
survey , the reporter which ho entitled ! "A-
jeologlcnl Survey of Wisconsin , Minnesota ,

Iowa and n Purl of Nebraska Territory. "
OMAHA , Noli. Can you give , through the

column * of TIIK HKK, ngood form fortin advor-
tlsumunt to put on thu lini'k of nn envelope. I

with to advertise mi r city's advantages aud-
mldly know how to go about It.

2. liivo the address of fiotnu aniatour paper
published In Nebraska , DICK.

Answer There are several wnvs of advor-
tisitif

-
; our cltj; which suggest themselves at

this moment , but most of them would bo
quito too expensivefor a private citizen , no
odds how public-spirited , For nn Instance !

You might have n map made on a small sc.tlo
that would show Omaha ns the hub of the
vest , with Chicago , Minneapolis , Denver ,
Cansns Citv , St. Louis and St. Joseph nt the

small end "of spokes radiating from the cen-
ter.

¬

. Then , again , you might change your
map nnd throw a hoop around Omaha , say
with a diameter of JlOO miles ; this would
throw the city In the centre of the greatest
com , grass and cattle-growing region in the
world.

L S. H. Cnlhoun of Nebraska City
publishes au amateur paper culled the Auto-

raph.
-

; .
James S. Tolon of Ilartmnn , P. O. , Douel

county , Nebraska , sends the following con-
cerning

¬

a coin now in his possession :

"Notice This is to inform Tin; BUG that I ,
James S. Tolon , am the possessor of the old-
est

¬

gold coin on the fnco of the globe. It is-
a dollar, coined without date , and is thoouly
ono not now In some hiirh-toncd coin collec-
tion.

¬

."
Mr. Tolcn Is prob.ibly mistaken as to the

identity of his coin. To begin with , gold
coins were mediums of exchange thousands
of years before the birth of Christ : gold dol-
ars

-
were not coined prior to the opening of-

iho present century. Mr. Tolen's picco may
jo one of the earliest of the gold dollars
coined in America ; If it is , however, It is

> rovldod with a date (providing it has not
jcea defaced In no mo manner ) , and it Is not
; ho oldest cold coin on the face of the globe
by many thousands of years.

LINCOLN , Nob. Why Is a name written In
: bo following fashion .said to bu "parted in the
middle , " J. Lawi Mice Sullivan ? The nanin Is
surely unevenly divided , thu creator portion
on Itticlng to tfio rlsltt. J. Y. II-

.Answer.
.

. There nro no reasons "why" a
signature composed of two pronouns and n
surname , when written In ttio style men-
tioned

¬

by "J. Y. D. , " should bo said to bo-
"parted In the middle. When wo use the ex-
pression

¬

wo simply perpetuate n great man's-
mistake. . Macfarlane , the Leeds , English
comedian , in speakingof a London "dandy , "
T. Monroe Tolbut , who was at that lime ,
1720 , paralyzing society at the British capital ,
said : "His tongue , his hair, his nnmo , Loir a
close resemblance ; they are nil parted In the
middle. " ' Applying this epithet to the hair
ntul tongue alike , ns Mncfurlano did. erie
would naturally infer from it that Tolbut
was u lispini * dude not utiliko those of the
present day."

OMAHA , Neb. In "Questions nnd Answers"
column nltmso Klvu ihoday oJ the week upjn
which tliu followlnitdatesuecnired :

September .o. 1KVJ.
November ? . 1817 , II. U.S-
.Answer.

.

. SeptcmuorSO , 1859 , wasTuesday.
November 7 , 1817 , was Sunday-

.Illl.rsi
.

Ai.K. la. When will 'the Cherokee
strip bu open for settlement ? Or will It lie
opciled nt nil ? W i O-

.Answer.
.

. It is altogether probable that the
Cherokee outlet will be opened for settlers
before the grass grows lu the spring ; how-
ever

-
, no olio can foretell the date of opening.-

A
.

committee from Washington will soon visit
Tnhleqtmh to confer with Chief Maycsand
review the work done by the late Chorokco-
commission. . A rousing mooting (of "strip
boomers" was held at Arkansas City on Jan-
uary

¬
'J'J.-

A.

' .

. S. II. , Kcncsaw , Nob.--Tnn Hue ofllco
has no coin catalogues that could ho spired-
at present. You c.m got Scott's Standard
catalogues of copper and silver coins for S3
cents each of the Scott stamp and coin com-
pany

¬

, Now York City. The ono on silver
also contains many cuts of rare foreign nnd
United States gold coins.-

J.
.

. M. . , Hod Oak , la. The great tlui-1
wave which destroyed the city of Mnsnli-
patam

-
, India , nnd buried 10,000 of Its inhab-

Hants umlor many feet of sand and mud , bc-
sldo

-
drowning UO.tKX ) persons in the villages

outside of the main town , occurred on the
night of November 1 , ISM.-

U.
.

. T. , Beatrice , Neb.If you will tell us
what Knglish prime ministers you refer to , a
list of them with terms of service will bo
given in this department. 2. The last batllo-
of the civil war was fought near Boco , Tex. ,
May 10 , 1815.( The rebel commander was
General Slaughter ; the union , Colonel Bar ¬

rett. Union loss , seventy ; confederate , not
reported ,

* *Sovernl loiters hold, over for answer
next week.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh , Bco

The Knntiioky Idcn.-
A'cif

.
Yurh Jlertild.

Colonel Todd (old Knlnttiek-) Why do you
suppose Colonel Nipper Jumped into 'the
river ?

Colonel Julep Ho was Insane stark mad
otherwise ho would not have chosen such a

revolting means of suicide.

Van Houton's Cocoa Largest sale in the
world.

Hlo: Died u Spinster.l-
luwthiibl

.
.

Ethel How do you manage to"distinguish
the men who wlsti to marry for money from
those who really love youl

Maud Those who really love mo make
such awful fools of them-

selves.DR.LC.WEsn

.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT,
Bp tfla for KysUrla. Dlsiinfsrits.Kanlrl * , WiOiotulnni , kltnt l iMpr.stlon. Uortenlnirof tee Uialn.iwsultlnv In Insanity aad Uadlnf to misery d c v or.jdMlh , Prtmaiure Old AH * , liarrvnnesi. Low or I'owerInulthar > ei , la> oluntary Louts , anil Su rm lorrl.d'a
CAUI I by OT r- rtlo.of I he brain , Ir .buie orOTcr-ludul nca. Kuhbox eontalnsoaimonth's trwbment. Jl lioi , or all for U. i.nt br meJliirry4ia.Yritb each ordtr for six lioirn , will tend I'urrbiwr'mnr nl o to refund ncner It the Iraatincat faluia(Urn. Uu4ruito slwu <4 and genuine sold tinlrbi

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

Ill ) Far nixm Street , . Om aim. Ne-
b.Stoaklioltlcfh'

.

Notice h hereby ulvoil lliat tlio rojiilur nn-
ntml

-
ini'ciliit : of the stockholders of tlio Bout !

I'ltittn (.nnd company bu held at the of¬
llco of said foinpuny. In Mticoln , Nob. , on thelint Wednesday lit March. lh-Jl , boltm the 4tl
tiny of tlio mouth , lljr onlor u ( tlio bourtl o
Ulri'cturs. II. 0. 1ilirt.llH , riecrotury ,

I.luuolu , NeDrubka , February y, Ib'JI.FSd30t.
'

.

Tht explosion of a bomb
is not more sudden or unlocked for
than the attack of sonic malignant
disease which would not occur -were
the blood in order. To impure
blood is due a great variety of ilia
that make life a burden.

All the year round, you may rely
upon Dr. Piercc'H Golden Medical
Discovery to purify the blood and
invigorate the system. It's not like
the sarsapanllas , that nro said to ho
good for the blood in March April
mid Jlay. Tlio "Discovery" works
equally well at all times , and in all
cases of blood-taints , or humors , no
matter what their name or nature-

.It's
.

the cheapest blood-purifier ,
Bold through druggists , hecause you
only pay for the good you get.

Your money is returned if it-

doesn't benefit or cure you.
Can you ask more ?

"Is life worth ' 'living ? , "That
depends on the liver. " Dr. Pierco'a
Pellets " " the best Zive-

r"ROVTY MAQGIIS is
COMING.T-

IinEB
.

NI011TS. niirln ??COMMKNUlNO * 'fulltluyt I CU , yn ,

America's' Famous Comedienne ,

gie Mitchell
Supported by her now DllAMATIG COMPANV , un-

der
¬

the mnnnKcmentof Mil. C11AIILKS A1111OTT.
Monday , "FancJion. "

Tuesday , " Lorle ,"
WtdnttHatit "Itay. "

Box sheet opca Baturdny at regular price * .

MUSBE.
Will L-vwInr , Manuscr. Cur. llth and Fnrnain-

WKKK OK KKUUUAUV ttfh.
The NobrnsKa Triplets. Thrco llenutldil llabos.

'ho Annl'iH llaugtioioau. Cnpt. llnlilnln jmlnt-
Hrlthlilt ftet. Tliolliimnn Ostrlcli , 1)111 Jonen oata-

Kins * nnil ( rookery. Th Iloatitlful Mnrtln Shterg-
osorlptlo ont { , "Tholxjno Ornvu" , Paul l.ilrcw: ,
oiralu luuicriioiiator , HOSH it Shuno , Irlsli comudlaim

Anderson llros. , novul sliiKcrt , autl u bojt of other
attractions ,

OOLIBEXUM.HEOI-
NNINO

.
TUUltSDAi' NIOIIT , FEU. 1-

2SHIPP & ASHTON'S
NEW YORK CIRCUS.

Two Clmraplon Lnrty Kqucntrlonnc' , Biipportod by-
a lull company of tlrHt-cUsa nrcnlti nrtlsta.-

Uencrul
.

ndiulsslon. 26c. Hcservod teaU 'i"ic extra

RELIABLE

Jlanufftcturcrj of Iron nnd Wlro Fences ,
Desk Qunrds. Impiovod Awnings. Coal nnd-
Jiind Screens , Iron Stairways , Iron Doors anil
Shutters , Wlro Signs , nNo Hruss Work of every
dcbi'rlptlon. All kinds of roinilrlns.

217 South 12th Street ,

Opposite Nebraska National Bank , Oinalia.

One of the troubles of life is
the breaking of lampchimneys.-

Needless.
.

. Macbeth's "pear-
ltop" and "pearl glass" are
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenths of
your chimney-money by using
them ,

"Pearl top" fits most of
the little lamps ; " pearl glass "
is for " Rochester , " Pitts-
burgh

¬

," "Duplex ," etc-
.We

.
make a great many sizes

and shapes , all of tough glass.
You can get the right ones.
Talk with your dealer about it.-

rittsburg.
.

. GEO. A. MACHKTII& Co.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Capital , - - - - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , tSOO , - 62,800

Officers and Directors-Henry W. Vatois , President.
Ionls ri. Hood , Vlco-1'residontj James W. Savnifo , W-
V.. Morse. John S. Collins. It. C. Cushliu , J. N. U-

1'atrlok. . W. 11. S. HunlioJ , cashie-
r.T11E1

.

IRON BANK.
Corner 12th ami t'nnmm Sts-

.A

.

General Haiiklns Ituslnoss Trausact-
otlHOTEL. .

the Jlurrau , ( 'or. J-lth tunl lltnnett-
in the inoHt HiibHtuntiollu voiiMtntctn-
Ifotvl JliillfllniIn Onuilxi. fiet-t-.t-d
ln'itvu brick fliT wittlH mnnliiit J'ron-
titiHCinritt to roof A II tlm cclUniiH-
flooiH Hncil AnbcMtoH lire iiroof llnlni)
intiltlnu iininiHHlble to bit r i quid ; . fYrV-

MCUIH'H (111(1TO ( Iffll'IIIM tltl'OUUllOll
tint liitllillnti , tit emu Itcut , Iiot < IIK
cold tritt era tid Ktnmhliic liici-
futtle

-

B. SILiLOWAY , Pro-

p.RUNKENNESS
.

Z.IQXJUJti-
U ALL THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It can be ctwa U a cup of rolfro or lr or In ar

llele * of r J , without tie! ItnowloOeoot tbtpatlontif neo i * rr It U afcwolutelr btrmlavi nnrt will cC c-
'p

'

rman nt and ipeadr oure whttliitr tbo patient u-

raodorai drmfc r or an aloobolto wr ekc. IT .N K I U
TAILS. K operattMi ao quietly and with ueh orl-AiniytUai

-
ttio patltnt uadorgoea no laoonveutcnca ,

and ore bo U aware , bit cotnnlata rorormatlon li

REMEMBER

' CHICAGO , inwE It :

ALL GROCERS KEEP IT: fc
EVERY HOUSEWIFE WANTS IT. .

'

Dr.F10lll

OMAHA , NEB.

During bin cnvoral rnonths location nnd practice tn-
Omnlin , Dr. DtlllnKi hai earned nn cnvlnblo ruputa-
tlon

-
auonx thu jiundredn of cltlzein who applied to-

liliu nlmost an n ln t ro.nirt. nnd found In his skillful
mlnl tratlons the full realization of hope long de ¬

ferred.-
Ho

.

Is permanently located nml has tlio best ap-
pointed

¬

und most conveniently located physician's
otUccaml reception roomi In Onmna-

.Tlio
.

elck will tlnd In Dr. Hillings n true physician
anil u sympathetic friend uml ndvlier ,

For thu treatment of the following ntnied illiot'os-
Dr. . Dllllniis hua proven himself iiosio.tsoJ of most
iinusua skill.

GUREX PA-
Y.OWN

.

Douglas Street , ,

years In medicine show. Is still traatlnit wltr
the urcntest , , Chronic and Dhaasot. for CatarnJ-
Spermatorrhoea Lost Weakness , , and all dis-

eases
¬

of the und BUnrariteo $500 I fall
( Life eont toll m. U-

a. . ui.

DE.. . J. B. McGBEW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
More Flftsen Years Experienoa In t

Treatment of

euro 1 < Kimrnn.PRIVATE DISEASES teed In from three
to tire with'

out the Io3i of an hour's t-

hSTRICTURES

.

cured without
liMtruuionta ; no cut-

; no dllntliiK. The most
emarknblo rem-

ciSYPHILIS

known to'iuodern

Cured In 30 to SO dnys. Dr. Xl-
oOrow's

-
trontiuent for till * terrlbla

blood dlioasolins been pronounced
the most powerful and Kuccoi.ful remedy crcr nil-
covered for absolute euro of Dili , IIli-
BUCCOH with this hni never tioon .

oomptote euro GUAHANTEED.

nnd nil wonkneas of-
tliojoxil.ilLOST MANHOOD orKaiii.nerv -
oiisnois , nnU all un-

.nturnl
.

tllncharKos nro absolutely cured , llollof li-

muio lluto anil complet-
e.PiIll

.

nlOCIOCO Ulieumntlira nnd all ill-
siNfvlfl

-

lllirUir en c of tboblood. liver ,until uiuhnuhl ) kiiinoysandbladJorpor-
manonllr

-

cured.

FEMALE DISEASES rronnesi
u f t

nnil-
s li e-

li or blnddor-
cured. . Tlio Doctor's Homo Troitment for lmll <n H
truly complete , convenient nml trnnilorUul reineily.
I.AniKsfrom :: to 4ovrr. Hook (roe,

HO ninrtelom success
lYIIillnrW'iw ° nIor lllra nreputationUlli whlch |, iriy, | national

In olmrnctcr , nnrt Ills nrinr of imttc-nti roaches
from the Atlantic to thq 1nclllc. Tlio Doctor U

"UKOtlLAIl" mpillclno nnil linn livl lon
nntl careful In honiilml practice , nnilli-
claaieil ninonK tlio ii'eulullst' In moitorn-
iclenco. . Truntnicnt bycrr(| > ponilenco. or

about each of llii ubovoillseases ,

, 14th ah' 1 Farnam Sts.
Omaha , Noli. Entrance on cither street.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO.

.
."

, u told with a-

AVrlt unran t o o-

to cure all I.'crvoun Ol-
s.tKi

.
, eucli u Weak

Memory, IXK* of Drain
I'owor , lie a ill che ,

WakefulDeu. Lost Man-
hood , Kcnousoni , Lnv
allude , all drains anj-
lofj<b After Uso.-

Photoersphea
. of power of the

from life. ( Joceratho Organs , In
enter ret , caused bjr

over< iertlonyouUiful lnde cretloni. or the eiccfiUe
use of tobacco, opium , or tlmulants. hlch ulumately
lead Infirmity Consumption and Insanttjr. J t up-
In convenient form to carry In th cst rocket

With Wordcrwe jrle-
a written guarnnteo to euro or refund the
money. Sent by mill to any adtlrcs. Urculir
Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO Drawn for U. B. A.
417 lietrhorn StriA rillCAOO. ll.L.-
KOH

.
BALK IN OMAHA. NED. , UJf-

Knhn A Co. , Cor , 15th & DoueUs bis.- .
. A. Fuller A. Co. , Cor. 14th A. DoiiL'las StJ.-

A.
.

. D. Fittter & Co. , Council *. !&

Dr. ferlodleal I'llli-
DieFrfnch re.uudy , act un the mmistrual system and
enre suppression nhttoiur causa. Proinoto-
nenstruatlon.. TliusB pills should nut tx) Ukoo Uur-
.ng

-
. pregnancy. Am. I'lll Co , Uof ulty Props . Bpon.-
c

.
r , Clay Co. , U. CJenulteby bheriuon i McConnell ,

Uodkost-neirl' . O.Omntiai 0. X. , SoulU
1', , Council lilul . M or 3 tot U.

OA TAItltll All dlfcnsei of throntnnrt noso. Cn-
tdarr

-
ovorl'hotho blood and norvoi , prod u dug

eblll hdeciy ami di.itli .

DYHl'Kl'SlA And nil tlio of Indluoitlon
llror trouble , Imperfect assimilation nnd .

DISEASES-Aro most doeelvlnu and In-
Idiinui.

-
( . Hymptoms linrd to rvcoxnlro by the patient
often lend to fntal brlxhts dlie.no or dlnbctoi.'-

I1BKAS1C3
.

OI ' T1IH HI.OOD Illooil polonln r,
rerofuln erysipelas , nnd diseases mentioned licro-
nftor.

-

SKIN DISKASK9-Kciem . salt rheum. Vnrl-
cln.

-
. ulC"rK , tubercles , croful.i , lup.is , niudily

of tlu skin , pimples , nnd dlgcnsoj of the soalpnro
cured by Dr. Iilllln

.NKUVOUS

.

liaKASK3-Lois) nf vigor , lost nnn-
hooil

-
debility prostrntlon , diMpondcncy ornpilots-

on the taco , losi of memory , drend of future , cto.-
A

.
now Imminent that NllVHIt KAILS-
.UHHIIMATIMM

.

AND NKUIIAI.OIA Are cured
by Dr. Hillings when all others hnva failed.-

HK.MALH
.

WKAKNKSSIM The liaf'li. Irrntlonil
and unnatiirnl methods usunlly employed nro -

for fully throo-fourths nf the surfcrln
now endured by women. ItiToatlifato Iho now ,
home trcntuient of Dr. lllllniM.)

1II.KSALL HKCTAL TUOlliri:9) : - I'llM , I'ls-
tuln

-
, nbscoRsci. ntrlcturo , anil all dlsei rectum

cured wlllioiit tlio knife , cautery or an hour's delay
from nork or bnslnoKa.-

I

.

I AI.L IlKADACHKS are quickly cured.-
VKNKKKAl.

.
. DISKASKS-Hecant or stnndlnit-

yplillls( , Konorrhica , Btrlcturo nnd nil ro ulllninff-
cctlons

-
nro cured porninnently and forever without

any mercury or mineral treatment.-
I

.

I MOUI'IIINK 1IA11IT-Quickly , positively and
rnlnlessly cured-

.TAl'K
.

WORM T ko ;> with complete In ono
hour with ono tcaspoonful o5 pleasant mudlcliio. No
fnatlng.-

OT1IEH D1SKASESSuch ni old lorpi , mnllanant-
ulcorn , tumors , cancer * , heart troubles , astlinia ,

epllcpiy , St. Vlttio d.mue. milk loir , chronlo constipa-
tion

¬

and clironlidlarrhonuro cured.
TUB COMl'ljKXION The most iinslshtly nnd

muddy complexion quickly freshened nnd benutllled-
.JOHOKKKSBIVB

.

IJUBATH-A pcrnmnent euro
KKE8I UUB CONSULTATION I

1IOU1IB : 8:10: n. in. to 5 p. ui. Evcnlnss , 7 to 8:3-
0Eiuulaya

:

, 2 to 4 m.

Patients Troitocl By Correspondence ) .

Sent Everywhoro.

322 South Fifteenth St.
GROUND FLOOR. KO STAIRS.-

Dr.

.

. Dllllngs prepares and dispenses his
own medicines , which are largely sjlected
from nature's healing plants , barks , root * ,

mus.shrubs.ti.. Ninni.ul ihxgsvgien

NO ! NO

1316 Omaha Neb.
Seventeen oxporlonco. A regular f rndualo , as illplomas

Bucceai ullNorTOUs 1'rhato Apormanont cure Kunrantood
, Mnnhond. bomlnal NlKhtlxjfsos Imootoncy , Hyphllls. atrlctnro

Illood.Bkln Urlniry Organs. N.H. I for every case underlain nnd W-

cure. . Consultation free. UookMy terleso ) Olllcoliouri-9o , m. p. Sundays
t

Than

A

dnyi

sclunco.

the dlxunia
dlieaso equalled.-

A

,

liai

KreMi
n-

griulimtoof (
oxporlencu

lemlliix
Hook

circulars rniB.

Office ,

the
bpanlth-

Itomcdy
tcnti

Before

to ,
I'rlce-

Ilapackase.or6forf3. . crerr
Jrtc.

Office

lllull

ONLY" Loflnc's

Molcher
Kills *

phrnot
nutrition.-

KtDNKV

,
.

ALL
color

, , ,

ro-
Bponslblo

osot

long

hend

LOW

p.

froo.

from

RHILWflYTIMEGRRDO.I-

Q R mj. . . . . . . . . . i.inroin i.omi umi n m-

"LcaveTT KrtTTS'OrSCm. ; fArrlves-
Omnlin. . J Depot. IQtli

_ stroeti. | Uninliiv.-

l

.

l .no"aln | . . ii < CllV Dny Kxpruts..I 6.10 p m
45 pmlK.a Night Kxp tin U. 1' . Trnni. n. 5 n m-

Teavoi I UNION PACIHt' . i Arrival
Oiimlui. IVpot 10th unil Mnrcy atreots. Oiiinln.
160 p m-

7.U
Overland V p in

) p m 1'tcltlc . u m
10 M a m . . . . . . . .Denver Ktprc"V 55 p in
607 a m 'Kiinsan City

T'A cn? W7-

Uinaln. . lU. 1' . depot. 10th nnd MnicyBtH.-

Oninlia.
("Arrives

. IT. 1'. depot. IQlli nnd Mnrcy Sta.
1.16 ami. Stout City 1'nmcngcr.

. .. UOJO.o.i-
r"Leaves I

Omnlm.
"SIOUX OITTi PACIFIG TArrlves

. I Depot lith nnd Webster Sts. I Oinalia.
11.00 p m | . 811'uul Limited I . 'J. n in-

Lonvoi | ClllCAiO& NOllTUWKSTHHMI Arrival
Omiiha. | U. 1' . depot , 10th nnd MjrcySU. | Omaha ,

Olives IC1TICA7.0 , alll A STnMUL.1 Amvoi-
Omnlia. . | IJ. F. depot. 10th nJ MHrcyttts.l Omnlm.

1140 n | , . . . , , . . ' Krpross I 02Up m
1000 p in ChltBKO Kipr' J. . . . . . . . 040 n m
705 p m | . . . , . Crostotflxical . . . . . . . . . Ill 8U o m

" " '_ _ . Arrlvoj
Traiufcrl Union liepoj. Council Illults. | Transfer
J.15 a m . . .Slouv city AccommndnTlon , . Vto'a ra

Ht-l'aul HiDffss IIO.UO p in

BONOS Total
WANTED

luuci of CITIES.-
COUNTIES.

.
. SCHOOL

DISTRICTS. WATER
COMPANIES , ST. R.R.COMPANIES.cto.C-

orrv'pomlcnro
.

(ullrilrd ,

N.WsHARRIS&COMPANY.Bankers ,
IO3.I03 Dearborn Street , CHICAGO.-

IS
.

Wall Street , NEW YORK.
70 State St. , BOSTON.

OMAHA

DIRECTORY.

FUE , WOO !,, HIDES , TALLOW,
Goo. Oborua & Co. , J. 8 , Smith & Oo.

(

613 S. 13th street , I (OS-HI J Iovonworth ili-

OninhOnmti.v *.

IRON WORKS.-

Pftiton

.
-

k Ylorling Omaha Safe & Iron-
WorksIron Works ,

wroitchl nnil cint Iron ,
Dinlillnnivork , cn lno . Mnmit'n flroriml tmrHlv-

ITtxifbra < * work , gonural nafcs , mult' , jnll
foundry , ninchlno ami work , Iron ( butlers nnd-

llrotlncliMiillli work , U 1 * . f pni e II. An-
drccn.UthAJncklonstlHr nmliaiist.-

Acino

.

Iron ami "Wlro Wilson 4 Druko ,
Works , M'f'T tubular flat ) , flr-

tiovIron , <Tlrenml brass w'ki.-
'J

. boilers , tnnk ) , etc ,
! 8 16th Mroot-

V.
-

. lluulil , Proprietor. t'lerro nnit IJlh streets.

LnTIOOrRAPIIING.-

Eccs

.

Printing Oo.-

iililntr

.

, t'rlntlni
ani-

1llli
Blink llooki.

nndllnwimlS-

HLIQUORS. .

Her & Oo. , William Darst-
VlncJ

,
I.tquor Merrhinti.-
Ill'j

. , I.lquori mill Cl *

llnrmty stroot-
.Mniiiifnolur'rn

.
.Kit"KennuJf'i-

ii : nt Imllit IllUur.t.-

R.

. 1313 Knrn.ttn St. , Cumin

. R , Grotto , Prank Dollono & Oo. ,
Importer n l Jobbar of I.lqiuirintiil ( IcmiliioNo-

vndn
-.Miii nnnit . .

1020 rmil Vrtl Kiuimm St-

.1'rlio
. Ogrtr * .

Hits on n | i UcnUon . ISOo IHniKliM TttfU-

A.I , Kirscht&Oo.iV-

holcsnlo

. Prick & 0o-

Vlioles

, ,

MquorDenlors lo I.tquorDcilcn
407 nml id !) 8. Will St. 801 SOS 8.10th St.

LUMBER , .

a. W. Douglass & Oo-

.Hnrilwootl

. John A. Wakofiekl ,
Impnrlivl.Anirrtrnn.l'ort *

Lumber. InnilCt'iiinnt.Mllniukca
Hydraulic Ccnu'nl and

1310 North loth Street. White l.lnm-

.Vyatt

.

Charles R. Lao , Billiard Lutn-

bor

-
llnrdvrood lumbc'r , wood

carpet * mil parquet Oo.
tloorlnit.-

Otli
.

nnil Doiik'lns. Will nnil Unnl Strcctf ,

Cody & Gray , Louis BradforJ ,

Lime , Cement , Kto , Kto-

.Cor

. Lumber , llmoretnontotoP-

231Dili nn l onnhi direct.

MILLINERY ATMD NOTION ?.

0 , A. Stonehill , I , Oberfolder & Oo. ,

Mllllnerr , Notions Importer ! nml Jobber ! In
Cloaks , Kto-

lin113

Millinery.-
209,3IOnnrl

.
213 South llth8. ICth St. , Omalia Direct ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS , ETO.
Max Meyer & Bro. Oo , A , IIospo , Jr. ,

dealers In l'iani , Orirnns. Artists'musical Instrument*,

flc. , Matcrlnli , nto.i
Fnrnnin and ICth. 151.1 DoiiRlai Street-

.OILS.

.

.

Consolidated Tank VLiuo Oo ,

llellncil nnd lubrlcatlnt-
oiln iixlo Krimio , oto.-
A.

.
. II lllihup , .Matmu-

or.OYSTERS.

.

.

A. Booth Packing Oo , , Platt & Oo. ,

Orstor , Huh nnd canned "Tiger brnml , " fr-

lornKoods. ,

Omnlm brunch ,
1508 I.envonwortli. 815 nnil 817 Hownr-

d.PAPBB.

.

. PLA.TINQ.

Carpenter Paper Oo , , Western Plating Wka
Carry a full stock of-

prlntlnK
Gold , Bllrer and nickel

wrapping nnd plntlnx on nil motiila,
tnlilownre , ota.roplatod.-
roll.ililnk'lirmi

.writing paper , card pa-

per
¬ A clnn-

dellurwork.
-

, etc. . 1114 Doilga ,

PB.ODUOB , COMMISSION.-

Eibbol

.

& Smith , Bchroodor & Oo. ,

Dealers In country prod-
uce

Cain liurers but tor nnil-
Ptgn, fruits , vegetables , , nnd enural com *

otp. mission murchnnM ,

1507 Howard street. ta Mouth llth strcot.-

E.

.

0. ROS30 & Oo. , . B. Branch & Oo. ,
Foreign , California nnd Produce , frulti of all

tropical fruits ,
kind ) , oyitors ,

J21J Ilonunl direct. 1211 Howard itroot

Porter Bros. Oj. , Robert Purvia ,

Callfornlii , Florida ami 1217 Howard street
tropical frulti.-

80IH1
. Wrllo for prlcni on but-

ter
¬

.liinoi xtroot. , OCKS , poultry nut
0. W. llutti , - icumo-

.Olark

.

Kirschbrnun & Sons , &Cb. ,

Iluttcr CKKsnnd poultry. Illl tier , chocso , cgjt,
imiiltrr andiitino ,

1205 Howard street-

.B.tCS

. (m South 13th street.

& Oo , Williams & Oro33,

Country produce , frulti ,

vivetnl le , Krocort'o-
pechiltlu

' rroilucound fruits,

* . tLMit iplcui ,

ttc. ( I7IIJH.' lithSU 1JU Ilnrnor itrpjjt.

RUBBER GOODS. ETO.

Omaha EubborOo. ,

Minnfnetnrlni ; nnl Joi-
bordiill

-

kinds rubbur-
Kood * .

100) ni mini itroat.

SEEDS.-

Emorsou

.

Soo.l Oo. ,

BoL d uroweri , dtilnri In-

Kiirdiin. . uriiss , iiriilnnnj-
tri'o MCO It ,

4.l4Jl South IStli.

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , 11 TO.-

M

.

, A. Dislirow & Oo. ( Bolin Sash & Door Oo-

.Manufaotnrord
.

Maiiiifacturors of sash , of niouliI-
nifi.

-
doom. Ijllndi and . bllndi. doorj.-

etu.
.

.Moillilllik's. llrnnchof-
ttco

- .
, 12th and IzarJ ats. IiJtli and Cl.irkstroo-

ti.SYRUPS.

.

. STOVES.

TEA , COFFEE , SPIOBS , OIQABS.O-

onsoliclated

.

OofTo-

olIUnndUlQ Uarneyst.-
Oiimlia.

.
. Nob.

STEAM AND WATER SUPPLIES
U , S. Wind Engine & A. L. Strong & Sons ,

Pump Oo. ,

llnlllilay wind mills. l'H-
lillll

' 10U2-10U4 Farnam ntrooH-

Omaha.
, JOHOH HU ( I. If,

HuB , uctlitf nmnater. . Ne-

b.TOYS.

.

.

H. Hardy & Co. ,
Toyti , clollH , albumfanoy

floods , housofuuilshlnjt
Hoods , chlUraii'i car.

Kiln t'arnim-

st.SOUTH

.

OMAHA.
UNION STOCK YARDS CO. , . . LIMITED.

LIVE STOOK COMMISSION.-

A.

.

. 3)) . Boyer & Co-

MW

Martin Bros. ,

tticlmnito HiillJInK , 44HKxchanjjoHulldlng.
W'l'Wfo.' '

South Oumha.-

K

.
H Erchuiiifo llullillnz ,

Boutli Omaha
, J , Ooflman , Srailoy Hunter & Oreon& Uo. , ,

20 Kichnnuo Hullillntf, SOKxoh niollulillfl| |
South Oumhs. South Ouuiim.

Wood Brothers ,

Kitliunto UulWlDg ,

BoutbOouswtu


